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LUCKEROTH, WILLI.AK

File No. .

5-,S'a i

William Luckeroth was born on June 3, 1866 in Stillwater,
Minnesota.
William Luckeroth is the son of William and Catherine (Young)
Luckeroth, who lived on ·a farm near Arban , Minnesota.
William Luckeroth Senior. was born in Trevitz, Germany, and came
to America as a young man.

While in Germany he wa.s employed in the

coal mines and soon after his arrival in America he succeeded in
finding employment of the same nature in Richmond , West Virginia.
One day wh ile at Richmond, West Virginia., William Luckeroth Senior ,
and about a dozen more ) German immigrants, who were employed at the nine,
with several hundred negroes·, did not report for work , because they
wanted to celebrate the namesday of one of their friends.

On this same

day an explosion accurred in the mine , killing 500 of the ne groes.

At

another time while employed the r e, he was burried under twenty fe e t of
coal, a beam directly over his head saved him from ·receiving any
serious injuries.
While in rest Virginia he was married to Ca therine Young > h is childhood swe ethe a rt who c me to America with a brother , Henry Young.
In the year 1865 William and Catherine (Yol).ng) Luckeroth came to

-

Stillwater, Minn esota, where
and ~raver Saw

illiam found employment in the Schulenbefg

ill, where he wa s employed until 18691

In the fall of the s me year he fi led on a homestead in Holding
Township and soon moved his family th e re .
log house, and

s wint er was co ming on, he did not peel or hew the logs ,

but just 1 yed one log on top another.
for many years.

On th is place he erected a

This place served as their' home
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Since it was impossible to brea,k the ground the first spring ,
the crops were sown on the land covered with stumpage • . Later on a ft er
the land h a d been grubbe d the land vras broken with a plow dr awn by six
oxen.

J'our of these oxen were furnished by neighbor i ng settlers, who

were always wdll,ing to coopera te with one another .
Indians were numerous in Ste a rns County at that. time but the y
I

we re friendly with the settlers and never c aused any serious trouble .
Frequently they would appear at the Luckero th home tea,d t o beg food , wlil ich
wa,s given +he_m.

Usually the next morning; , aft e r h ving receive

a hand- ·

'I

· out, they would nEfturn . with some veni son for the f amily.
During the interview , Mr . Luckeroth re marked, "At one time a lar ge
bana of

Indians c mped about 40 acres from our house , on the

a small cre.ek..

lDuring their stay , I bec ame quite well

them and was at their c amps mos t o f the time .
the Chi ppewa l a nguage
the I ndians.

nd use the boWi

anks of

.c quainte .

i th

I go t so I coul d s peak

nd ar r ow nearly a s expertly as

One of these I nd i ans who was about my age ~till lives on

a reservation near Wh ite Earth ,

inne sota , his name was Buck and we

use d to c all h im l ittle Buck • ."

.

I)

Deer,. be a r and other game werepl:.en .t.'f'.fi1ll. those d ys.

The phe s a.nts

used to come into the house wh ile the f mily was eating d i nner a nd tren
eat the bread crumbs on the flo or.

Bec
...., ause game wa s plent iful the settler

wer e alway s assured plenty of meat .
Wil l iam Jr. was t wo years and six months of age · hen his pa.rents
moved to the -Homestead.

He attended s chool, which was held in a room in

his uncles ho\l.se, Henry Young.

His first te acher was Willi: m Mur phy .

Aft,er atte~ding school there for two years , the settlers built a log
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school house where he attended school for one year .

Sister Clara

and Joseph Gilitzer were also his teachers.
At the age of ninet een he was employed in a saw mill dur ing the
summer mo nths , a.nd al so helped his father with the farm wo rk ~

t the

age of fourteen he cra,deled 65 acres of wheat , which was a man I s job.
As a young man he was employed in a saw mil l , and also worked
at the carpenter trade .

One day while helping in the erection of a

flour mill he had the misfortune of falling down a scaffold five stories
high but escaped without a scratch .
On May 3 , 1892 , William Luckercrth wa s united in marriage to
Theresa Jane

ichaelis .

The ceremony took Place at St . Oloud.

Charles Dusel performed the ceremony.
Anna

Rev.

The attendants were John

ichaelis ,

arnet , Catherine and Jo seph Luckeroth .
Theresa J ane

ichaelis was born in Tredonia , Visconsin , September

23 , 1869 , the daughter of John and Gertrude (Smith)

ichaelis , and came

to Stearns Oounty with an uncle Francis Smith wher e she wa s employed
unt il the time of her marriage .
After the ir m rriage the couple made their home on an 80 acre
tract of l a nd which he received from · his father .

There they erected a set

of buil ings and operated the farm for five years and then moved to the
village of Albany;

Here h e was employed for some time at the Platt Saw

111 and later worked for both the Great Northern and the Soo Railroads.
In 1910 they built a home near the village of Albany

here they

resi de today .'
William Luckeroth has f ive brothers and sisters , Peter , Christine ,
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Annie, J oseph and Henry .
Peter, born October 30 1 1861 at Still wate r is married and resi es
at St . Cloud.

Chri st ine Elizabeth , born October 29 , 1863 is married

to Eugene Baker and they reside on a f arm near Roneby ,
Annie C therine , born J anuary 7, 1869 married John
died August 22 , 1912 .

rs .

ich el is resi des

September 14 , 1871 is employed at Butte ,

ich eli ,

t Albany .

ontona.

inne sota.
ho

J ose~h , born

Henry , died at the

age of nine .
Wil liam and Thr esa J ane ( ichaelis) Luckeroth
of four chil ren .

Anna , born October

, 1893 married Ant on Auer

and they reside on a f .r m ne r Wauban ,
chil ren .

John , d i ed in infancy .

teaches school a t Sheaks,
is employed at Duluth ,

i nnesota .

Helen

innesot a .

re the p rents

They h ve nine

argaret , born July 10 , 1904 ,

Be trice, born J nu ry 24 , 190$

i ~.ne ota.

Int ervie ed : Wil i am Luc keroth
Interviewer : alt er B. H2upt
Date :
April 27, 1937

Public a tion Granted

FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THE WILL I.All LUCICEROTH BIOGRAPHY

MARRIAGE RECORDiBOOK M. PAGE 508
Wm . Luckeroth and Theresia Michaelis
Married at St. Oloud, May 3, 1892

By:

Rev. Ob.as Diessel

Witnesses:

John A. Michaelis and Anna

c.

Luckeroth

BATH RECORD B09K 1897-A 7 PAGE 64 LINE 1
John

w.

Luckeroth

Died November 28, 1897

Age 5 months and 3 days

,.

LUCKEROTH, WILLIAM
Second interview to affirm or comrect informatiom in biography
as compared to information as listed in the legal records in the

tea.rns

County ~ourt House .

AFFIRMED :

Birth of

Anna

Luckeroth , October 1 , 1893 , is correct as

stated in biography.
AFFIRMEDI

Spelling of name !nru!., is correct as stated in biography.

Re~·nterviewed : illiam Luckeroth
Dat
September, 1937
By :
,1al ter Haupt

